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OAS aa “MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ee ee ee 

Hed in the Office of the Comptroller OE ae 

sss PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Glover, Kleczka. — CR 

ra a Regents Cleary, Ekern, Vergeront; President Dykstra, Comptroller 6 

oe ge te | Peterson, Secretary McCaffrey. Oo ene OES Oo. 

| m - =! ; Upon recommendation of the President, and upon motion of Regent ee 

RES Kleczka, seconded by Regent Glover, the following recommendation was adopted; — oe 

ee oy nes That the campus areas surrounding and adjacent to dormitories and ee ae 

DLL ings occupied or used by naval trainees be established as | 

Nerd Reservations and: that the University Administration in =. 

“UE GM ee -- gooperation with the Commanding officer of the UeS. Navel Training = | 

ESA re --- Sehool (Radio) be authorized to establish the boundaries of the || 

ee Naval Reservations, to exclude the public from areas’ posted BS 

ee eee ‘Naval Reservations, and’ to delegate to University police officers SE 

EE eae the necessary authority, in accordance with the provisions Of 

Ro Ee ‘Section 36.06 (8) of the State Statutes, to enforce this reguiation. “ | 

| : a : : Me - o . | : : | / - a ' | | | 2 a : ee a : & | . - ce | : L ee eS ow - . : a 

Fo President Dykstra reported upon the request of the U.S. Navy to- Ee 

_*  establish the following additional schools atthe University: 9 9% 

Lo ee esa tot 
ee SO OP be. «Diesel Engine School _ PIS he 2 ee 

ee ae Machitiists School (If Army School is withdraw) = 

the President and Comptroller were requested td continue negotiations 
for the Cooks and Baker's School and the Diesel Engine School. The:President = 

explained (c) and (d) were not yet far enough advanced to require approval at = 

this times ee ee hee fg es



Bee oboe - Upon motion of Regent Glover, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was ( © 

- oe of VOTED, That.the Comptroller be authorized to sign the necessary sb} a 

- ss gont¥acts to furriish room and board to,trainees and instructors in the © a 

Ses - Aircraft Machinists! School established at the University, the contracts to be ml 

made with the officer in charge of the school who will be responsible for | 

ss gollecting the charges from the individual trainees and instructors.  _ a 

eee «Phe Committee authorized negotiations with the City of Madison to | | 

| dedicate to the City a short piece of rogdey at the northwest edge of the - 

ss Arboretum between lake Wingra and Monroe Street for the purpose of acity — 

te Oe 

co pon motion it was of. ee 

OPED, That a contract to Peters Construction Company of Milwaukee, 
the low bidder, for $890 for basement floor repairs in the University Exten= 2 —™”~” 

gion Building in Milwaxikee be awarded, and that the Comptroller be authorized a 

ee to sign the contract.“ | an & es | 

Open motion it was af oo Oe ee ee ee 
OPED, That the Emergexcy Board be requested to transfer $2500 = = 

from 2=B Capital to 2-A Operation, University Extension. eee A ee 

Up recommendation of the President, and upon motion of Regent =” 

Glover, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was ee ee ce - 

WPS So eR VOrED, That cammsf cenei on ‘acd Summer course £¥68 be refunded to | Keo 

= students who enter the armed forces,in the same manner that refunds are made i 

,~« during the regular academic year. ee ee ee Re ee 

CN a _-- Upon recommendation of the President, and upon motion of Regent ss” 

| > Kleezka, seconded by Regent Glover, it was 0 SA tate Se 

ee [2 VOTED, Tipt the house at 615 North Hely Street be rented by the” 

ee ee: Division of Residefce Halls as an auxiliary dormitory unit for students working = 

oS for their meals at the Union or University Dormitories and that the ComptroVler = 

pe authorized to sign the leases. ee OS ge ee ee 

OD ee ee Be ee



ee The Comptroller discussed the matter of war damage insurances — A | 

“- "-Ypon motion of Regent Glover, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was 

apeens OD gh Sf. — VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized to confer with the . we oy Se 

eee Ingurance Department with reference to the desirability of obtaining such ae 

es insurance for the University. Dea gra a eS aE 

renee : oes The Comptroller read a report from the City of Madison Traffic and | | - 

| Safety Committee on parking proposals for Breese Terrace, Action on the eS 

a matter was postponed. Be aerecee GIR Ee 

(CEE . The Regents lunched together at the University Club and attended eae, 

_ the conference in the Governor's Office at 1:50 Poe t—<“i ea ee 

MB MoUat firey, 8 

ee Secretary =
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